
• Suitable for use on 240v circuits. 
• Installation instructions and fixings included. 
• This product must be installed by a qualified electrician.

Ceiling kit Flex Reccomended light bulbs

Various lengths (Adjustable)
Max 25W LED

Dusting your light regularly and with a light feather duster should keep your light looking clean, otherwise wipe with a damp cloth and 
remove any moisture with a dry cloth. Gentle furniture polishes can also be used. 

Ceiling kit options

Care information

Additional information

Featherlight curlicues dance in the air. Evoking a murmuration of starlings sweeping across the sky, our Flock Chandelier casts shapes and shadows at every turn.

Wooden wings of sustainable ash, oak and walnut, weightless to the eye, soar together. Each individual steam bent component is handcrafted by our skilled workshop 
team and suspended from a solid oak top plate to create show-stopping impact. Illuminated by three filament bulbs, each piece of the intricate design is in constant 
motion, creating a wooden chandelier unlike any other.

To ensure your Flock Chandelier is the perfect fit for your space, please provide us with your preferred drop length (from the ceiling plate to the bottom of the 
chandelier) when ordering. Your bespoke piece will then be made to this custom height. If you have any questions regarding this or any other feature, please email 
sales@tomraffield.com for assistance. Please note this is a bespoke handmade product and once it is commissioned it is non-returnable.

Flock Chandelier Small Flock Chandelier Small
Suspended Mount

SKU Wood types
Dimensions L x W x H (mm) Weight (kg)

Boxed BoxedUnboxed

Other materials

Finished with a blend of natural wax oils to give a protective, hardwearing and beautiful finish.

Steel tension wire
 (Suspended Mount)

Unboxed

Flock Chandelier Small TR-FLCK-SML Ash, Oak and Walnut - Oak top plate

Ash, Oak and Walnut - Oak top plateTR-FLCK-SML-SUS

3.5610x610x490 6.3

Ø500 x h700-1300
+ Custom height of

tension wire

Ø500 x h700-1300

3.7610x610x490 6.5

Materials

Finish

Flock Chandelier Small
Suspended Mount

Ø500mm Ø500mm

Product Type : Chandelier

700-1300mm 700-1300mm

Custom Length
(Adjustable)

Ash Oak Walnut 

Product Specification

FLOCK CHANDELIER SMALL

Tom Raffield Ltd, F3 Church View Business Park, Bickland Water Rd, Falmouth TR11 4FZ, UK
tomraffield.com     contact@tomraffield.com     +44 (0) 1326 722725     #tomraffield @tomraffield

Due to the character of handcrafted natural products, all dimensions are approximate. Wood colour may slightly vary.
All products, prices and leadtimes are correct at time of print and are subject to change without notice.

Brass cord grips

E27 (240v)

Flex colour: black fabricBrass bulb holders


